Effect of head rotation on lateral cephalometric radiographs.
The purpose of this study was to identify the potential projection errors of lateral cephalometric radiographs due to head rotation in the vertical Z-axis. For this investigation, 17 human dry skull samples with permanent dentition were collected from the Department of Anatomy in the College of Medicine, Chosun University. They had no gross asymmetry and were well preserved. Each dry skull was rotated from 0 degrees to +/- 15 degrees at 1 degrees intervals. A vertical axis, the Z-axis, was used as a rotational axis to have 527 lateral cephalometric radiographs exposed. The findings were that: (1) angular measurements have fewer projection errors than linear measurements; (2) the greater the number of landmarks on the midsagittal plane that are included in angular measurements, the fewer the projection errors occurring; (3) horizontal linear measurements decrease gradually in length as the rotational angle toward the film increases, whereas a small increase and then decrease of the length occurs as the rotational angle toward the focal spot increases; (4) horizontal linear measurements have more projection errors than vertical linear measurements according to head rotation; and (5) projection errors of vertical linear measurements increase as the distance from the rotational axis increases. In summary, angular measurements of lateral cephalometric radiographs are more useful than linear measurements in minimizing the projection errors associated with head rotation on a vertical axis.